All Day Brunch Menu
Tuesday to Sunday 7am-2pm
Free range poached eggs | sourdough toast | Pepe Saya butter | Willow relish (v, gfo) 11.9
House toasted muesli | rose water panna cotta | bitter chocolate | honey milk 13.5
Truffled spinach | sourdough toast | fresh tomato | shaved pecorino (v, gfo) 12.9
“Poke Bowl” Tofu | pear | brown rice | avocado | daikon | nori | toasted seasami | plum kewpie (v, gf) 17.9
Croissant french toast | strawberry sorbet | cream | roasted white chocolate | toasted almonds (v) 16.5
“Vegan Bowl” Pumpkin two ways | tahini | chickpea salsa | walnuts | craisins
smoked seasame cheese | cashew cream (vgn, gf) 17.5
Grilled sardines on rosemary roll | fried potato | spinach | “Picklehead” pickles | cheddar 17.9
Rodrieguez Brothers mild chorizo & morcilla | grapes | aioli | guindillas | malted barley toast 20.9
Liquorice cured salmon | pepperberry kraut | fennel | pearl barley | Danish feta | orange blossom mayo 21.9
The Willow
Cured pork belly | truffle scrambled eggs | malted barley toast | buttered leek | piquillo mayo (gfo) 22.9
Southern fried chicken | chilli butter | buffalo mozzarella | roast tomato | fried bread
poached egg | basil hollandaise 22.9
Sides
Triple smoked bacon (3) 5.5 | Sourdough & Pepe Saya butter 4.5 | Local free range eggs 5 | Grilled haloumi 5.9
Hash browns (2) 4 | Truffle butter mushrooms 5 | Agrodolce heirloom cherry tomatoes 5
Bacon steak 7 | Avocado 6 | Sauteed baby spinach 5 | Gluten free toast 6
Beer battered chips & aioli 8.9 | Basil hollandaise 2.5
Willow relish 1.9 | House aioli 1 | House strawberry & mango jam 1 | Scrambled egg surcharge 1.5
(gfo) Gluten free on request + extra $2 | (gf) Gluten free | (vgn) Vegan | (v) Vegetarian
Hello beautiful people and welcome to Willow and Spoon.
We are excited to tell you that we have been nominated for The Weekend Edition Eat/Drink Awards.
We would greatly appreciate your vote in either (or both!) catagories of “Best Breakfast” and “Best Café”
TO VOTE-Head to The Weekend Edition website or follow the link on our Instagram (@willowandspoon)
The closing date for your vote is Sunday 18th March. Thank you so much. Keith & the Willow Team.
BEST CAFÉ
BEST PLACE FOR BREAKFAST

